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is taking small steps into othermarkets

Dependence on U.S. oil markets declining
The project doesn't tace any

major iemaining hurdles to U.S

approval. David MacNaughton.
Canada's amhassa(lor to Wash-
ington, said.

With Trump talking border tax, Canada

ROBERT TATTLE
AND LUCIA KASSAI

The Canadian oilpatch's half-
centurybond to the U.S. marketis
looseningone tankerload at a time
in Donald Trump! "America First"
era. Last month, a ship loaded oilj
ofi Newfoundland and set sail on
an 18,500 kilometre journey to
China, following on the heels of
an oilsands cargo shipped from
the US. Gulf Coast. India-based
Reliance Industries Ltd. is set to
rcceive the first shipme nt ofheavy
Canadian crude in April, a person
familiar with the orders said last
month.

For a country that sent about
99 per cent ofits crude exports to
theUS. tast year, the recentflow to
Asia is awelcome sign ofdiversifi-
calion to many Canadian produc- 

1

ers and political leaders. While thef
shipments represent baby sl.epsf
in efiorts to wean Canada off thd
almost exclusive dependence oni
the juggernaut to the sout[ theyl
are part of a broader move that
includes three major pipelin!

]projects.
"With anykind of business, yor.i

don't want to have just one mar.]
ket so I think it will continue t!
be important that Canadaexpand
its access to markets wherever it
can," Al Monaco, chief executive
of Calgary-based Enbridge Inc.l
North America's biggest pipelin€
operator, said this week at th(
CERAWeek by IHS Markit conl
ference in Houston.

BORDER TAX
The Trump administration is
mulling a boider tax that could
raise the cost of imported oil, a
prospect thatt undermining the
values of Canadian enerry produc-
ers versus their U,S, counterparts.
At the same time, U.S. oil produc-
tion is rising again.

. The push to lessen dependence
onthe U.S. comes as intemational
oil companies reduce their expo-
sure to Canadat oilsands, Royal
Dutch Shell PLC and Marathon Oil
Corp. said Thusdaytheysold $12.7
billion of operations in Northern
Alberta assets after E>a(on Mobil
Corporation and ConocoPhillips
slashed billions from their Cana-
dian reserves.

"We want to expand our export
markets," said James Carr, Cana-
da's energy minister, in comments
at CERAWeek on Wednesday.
"Ninety-eight per cent ofCanadian
oil and gas exports go to the United
States. We love you! But we want
to love others, too."

Canada, holder of the worldt
third-largest crude reserves, sent
3.4 million barrels a day to its
soutlern neighbour in December,
maling it the biggest supplier to
the U.S., Energy Department data
show. U.S. rcfrners ir the Midwest
and the Gulf Coast have invested
billions ofdollars in machinery in
recent years to process the heavy
grades produced in Albertat oil-
sands. Asetofcrude pipelines and
rail networks bind the two coun-
tries ener$/ markets together.

While close ties give Canada a
direct link to the biggest oil-con-
suming count-, ^".css is limited
to other lnteliratroll l rDarkets

such as Asi4 where priccs are oI
ten higher.

"Any time we can get our crudr
off shore in Canada is a goot
thing," Tim Pickering, founde;
and chief investment officer o:
Calgary-basedAuspice Capital Ad
visors Ltd. "There is incrementa.
demand from the Asian market.l
place."

FEW ALTERNATIVES
Should a tax be imposed on oil
exports to the U.S., Canada has
few alter[ative customers for its
crude, Kevin Birn, adirectorailHS
Enerry in Calgary, said byphone.t

Most ofCanada's crude exports
that don't go to the U.S. originate
from platforms in the Atlantic,
ofi Newfoundland. The U.K. was
Canada's second-biggest export
market for oil last year, buying
about 2O,OOO barrels a day.

While some Canadian crude is
shipped to the U.S. culfCoast for
re-export overseas, Kinder Mor-
gan Inc.t 30O,OOO barrel-a-day
Trans Mountain is the onlv pipe-
line thatliDl<s a Canadian seaport
to Alberta.

Still - . , tlows dowri
the line !. !.. t .., refineries in
Washingion state.

TR.iI-l\IS lt/ro U.6I?Ir.[I
PIPELINE
That's poised to change by the end
of the current decade wheu Kinder
Morgan is scheduled to expand
the Trans Mountain Pipeline to

day. The com-
about45O,OOO

barrels a day of crude will go to
northeastAsia.

Wltlr 1leBipgling to the Pacific,
heaw Weigterh'Canadian Select
crude could be sold toAsia at a dis-
count to West Texas Intermediate
futur:es of about $8 a barel versus
more than $I4 now, translating
into an extra $3.9 billion a year
for Western Canadian producers,
Pickeringsaid.

A secondproject to open access
to new markets is TransCanada
Corp.'s Energy East pipeline proj -
ect that would carry Westem Ca-
nadian crude as far as New Bruns-
wick, opening access to Europe.
That proposed line is currently
undergoing regulatory review.

As strong as the desire is to
ope[ new markets, some factors
are drawing the countries closer
together. In January, President
Trump signed an order reviving
the TransCanada Corp's Key-
stone XL pipeline, which would
carry 83O,OO0 ba[els a day from
Alberta to Nebraska. The project
was rejected by former president
Barack Obama in 2015.

To be sure, tltere are limits to
how much Canrd:. ..rt ieduce its

i dependence on the U.S.
U.S. Midwest and the LlS. Gulf

Coast refiners are "tremendouslY
competitive" nnd configured to
run Canadian crude, Enbridge's
Monaco said. "So You have this

natural marriage between these
two couDtries."
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